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cbldren, wve -are free." Soon camne
die chance to young Booker-
whichi was ail the namie lie tîad,
lie chiose Washiîngton lîiniself-to
go to sclîool. To do this, the boy
%vorked froni four o'ctock in ttie
nmorning tili iîine, ali( after sclîool
liours. He eartv- learned that nîost
imîportant lesson, faithiful, hîonest
toil.

He wvas sent to îvork ini a coal
mine, luis niothier Iiired sonie one
to teacli lîiri to read at niglit, and
lie tooký lis book to tlîe nmine and
tried to rea(t by the little lamp
which lîung on lus liat.

Till lie was a big boy lie iaci
neyer worn a liat, Mien lus mottier
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mîade one of two pieces of home-
spun jean.

Hie afterwvards lîired out to a
Mrs. Ruffner, a Neiv England
uvonian, and wvas so faitliful in the
dischiarge of his duty tliat before
lue left lier service suie trusted lmr
wvitli aiuvtliingy in lier possession.
He wvrites: :

-The lessons that 1 learned iii lier
home %vere as valuable to mne as muuy edu-
cation I have ever gotten anywhere since.
Even to this day I neyer seo bits of paper
scattered arouind a house or ini the street
that I do flot want to pick thoni UI) mt
once. I never see a filthy yard thait 1 d")

not want to clean it, a paling off a fonc&
that 1 do not iat to p ut it on1, an un-
paitited or unwliitewittiled houme tImt 1
du not wvant to paint or whitewasli it, or
a button off vu&a' clutiios, or a grelise-i'pot
on theni or on a floor, that 1 do not wiint
to cîdil attention toit.",

U-ne day anmid his toit lie hieard.
ot a school wvhere black boys and
girls could xvork tlieir îvay if they
hiad not înoney to pay for sehool-
ing. Lt was miany scores of miles
awizy, *but lie started out on foot
to find it. For bis outfit the old
coloured people, bonii iii slavery
and utterty unlettered, gave Iimii
sonie a nickel, others a quarter or
a hiandkerchief. His miotixer wvas
iii broken hiealth, and lie scarce
expected to sec lier again. Hie
w~as refused shielter in a village
inin, and kept warmn only by walk-
îîîg about tlîroughi the nighit.
This wvas hiis first experience of
Ifi(ling whlat the colour of lus
slkin meant.

He reaclied Richmnond, Va.,
hiungry, tired and dirty, -and ivan-
dered round the streets tilt mid-
iigYlît because lie hiai nowhere to
go. As lbalf-starved lie passed tthe
food-stands " lie would have pro-
nuiised," lie said, " al] lie expecte-d
to possess lu the future to have
gotten lîold of one of thîe clîicken
legs or pies wvIich were exposeci,"
lut lie crept uuîder the sidlewalk.

and lay -ail niglît upon the grrouuiu
with2out a bite to eat. Next mnorn-
ingy lie earned enougli by helping
unload pig iron from a vessel to
l)uy à breakfast, whichi seemied to
hlmi the best breakfast lie ever
hiad. J-e continued to work a
nimber of dlays, stilI sleeping
tinder die sidewalk. M1anv vears
afterwards lie ivas tendered -a re-
ception lu Richniiond at wvhicli
twvo tliousand persons were pre-
sent to do lîini lionour. Ilie hall
uvas not far froni tie place wliere
lie hiad souglît shielter beneath thîe
fflaîîks. Hie could not lîelp revert-
ing- lu tiioungit to lus painful ex-
p erience.
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